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Oceanic Steamship

Ttf

Tho Fino PasBongor SteamorH of Thin Linn WillArrivo ntul Lmv
Thio Port ns Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

CoMipany

TIME TABLE

FOR

AUSTRALIA AUG 2 AUSTRALIA AUG 8
MOANA AUG 10 ALAMEDA AUG 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 80 AUSTRALIA SEPT 6
ALAMEDA SEPT 13 MARIPOSA SEPT IB
AUSTUALIA SEPT 27 AUSTRALIA OOT 8
MARIPOSA OOT 11 MOANA OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OOT 25 AUSTRALIA OOT 81

In connection with the sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For fuithor particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin 01
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Tho combined stocks of Castle Cooke and the Pacific
Hardware Company give us the most complete and beat
assorted line of goods in Honolulu We shall at present
continue business at tho old stand of Castle r Cooke ifnd

shall cany a stock or

General Merchandise
Hardware and Household Supplies

Art Goods and Artistic Supplies

Picture Framing a Specially

We are prepared to Estimate on Scales
from Eight Pounds up to Sixty Tons

MAIN OFFICE FOKT AND MERCHANT STS

Messrs Castlo Cooko retain an interest in tho business and solicjt for it
a continuance of the patrnnagH ho kindly extended thorn in the past

Theo H Davies Co Id
SUGAR FACTOHS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

oMiossio2sr mhiro Ear3srrrs
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Coi

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

35 Diiferent Styles I

GOLD OAI BEDROOM4 SETS
CHEVAL AND DUCHESSE

In Elegant and Various Designs

Extension Dining Tables Parlor and Dining Gliairs
JUST TO HAND PER f o ALLEN

COYNE MEBRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MBHRTEN Manager
Tolojiohnn 928 PROGRESS BLOCK Cor Bnrt BersUata flU

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Hnvo on exhibition and or sale

Hawaiian Fanoy Work Haltlufls Fans
Oat Braids Calabashes Etc

inil Hnliool Rlw nanr Illlho y

H I FRtDAY AUGUST 4 1899

THOS LINDSAY
Mannfactorlng Jeweller

Coll and Inspect tho eautlful and usofql
display of goods lor presents or lor per ¬

sonal iiuo and adornment
lov Bnlldlnjr Ko Blrent

tiiMJlWtii

HONOLULU

SANFRANOSCO

HAWAIIAN IBIiAND AFFAIBSi

Editor of tho Honolulu Bulletin Talks
IntoroBtlnuly of tho Prosont Sit-

uation
¬

Mr Daniel Logan editor of tho Ho-

nolulu
¬

Bulletin who wllf liavo change
of tho Hawaiian exhibit in tho Mining
building at tho exposton has arrived
in tho city from San Francisco Tho
Hawailans will probably as a general
thing said Mr Logan accept tho
situation when the UnJtcd States Con-
gress

¬

gives a now form of government
to the Islands With a few exceptions
mainly composed of office holders and
employees of the Government tho na-

tives
¬

have uritll now refused to take
part In public affairs whltd those
whSbi they blame fortho loss1 of their
countrys Independence as thoy call it
hold power This nttjtudo was very
pronounced when registration was go-

ing
¬

ahead lntely for a general election
which under tho laws of the Republic
of Hawaii would hnvo dome duo next
autumn No public money may be
expended without legislative authori-
ty

¬

and iir tho event of Congress fall-

ing
¬

to pass tho Hawaiian Territorial
billthe coming session n deadlock
would certainly ensue In all public bus ¬

iness of tho Islands it at new Legisla-
ture

¬

had not in the meantime been
elected President McKinley you may
have read ordered President Dole to
call off tho local election giving strong
assurance in a confidential note that
tho Hawaiian bill AvoubV pass at tho
ensuing session of Congress

Before tho election was stopped as
t was going to say it was proved that
the great bulk of tho natives wore go-

ing
¬

to disfranchise themselves by ne-

glecting
¬

to register Some of their
most influential leaders urged them In
vain to grasp the franchise so that
they could vote out of power those who
had overthrown tho monnrciiy not
with any Idea that thoy could restore
the old form of government but just
to show their strength and have a Ut-

ile
¬

qulot revonge
I have no doubt that filter United

States laws are given eqnal sway with
tho United States flag over tho group
the natives will generally avail them- -

Belves of tho privileged of American
citizenship carrying of course their
duo share In tho government of their
own country

The people as a whole desire an end
to the present anomalous state of af-

fairs
¬

It occasions great confusion
Our Jury system for instance Is dif
ferent We require simply tho voto of
three quarters of the jury to condemn
a man whore you require a full agree-
ment

¬

Just now there are a dozen or
more cases 1n tho Suprorne Court as a
result of tho conflict of tho two sets of
laws

Thoi country has taken a now start
since the1 United States toolcIioWSoV
eral heavy Investments have been re-

corded
¬

and enterprises involving tho
expenditure of f20000000 have been set
on foot A big railroad is in procoss
of construction through tho sugar belt
Sugar IS our chief crop- - Coffee ns
yet has done llttlo more than demon
strato that it is tho equal of tho best
qualities prdduced in any country
Omaha last year gave tho opportunity
of widespread proof of thla claim
Omaha Dally Bee

il t9
A Vindication of tho Sparrow

- Tho sparrow the cockney sparrow
has formany years been regarded as

tho Ishmaol of birds Every mans
hand has been against him and fig ¬

uratively epeaklng tho sparrows
hand has Leon against overy man The
sparrow is a pugnacious biped and
tho chief charge in Jho- - indictment
against him is that ho has chased our
song birds away Ho is also charged
with liolng a public nuisance a chat¬

tering quarreling nuisance and boys
and moil liavo sought his life and in ado
htm the- - target ot their nlggor Bhoptr
era nridarguns But theBparrow has
cocked nV head like eyo given a su- -

porcilloua flirt to his talland refuted
to iiisi iiimhenco EfSwontff It dla
tlnetiy understood thai hoa noro to
stay Ilia very courage has made him
frlonds but now comes an object Ics

sdn to prove that tho cocknoy sparrow
lu worth all ho has cost us in song
birds and slcoploss mornings

Recently Boston inaugurated a cru
uado against too uparrow Ha habita

tions wcro destroyed a price waa act
upon his head his children woro mer-

cilessly
¬

murdered ero their wings woro
spread and tho confiding wlfo fcruolly
strangled upon her nest Tho sparrow
planned rovongo Ho loft Boston for
a time and now Boston is bogging him
to como baok A plaguo of bugs kind

Insects has Htruck tho Huh and no
longer Is it possible for the Bostoncso
bluestocking nnd tho Bostoneso savant
to sit down in quiet meditation upon
Browning and Emerson Ero thoy be
gin to catch a glimmer of tho moaning
contained In Browning or Emerson
thoy arise with resounding shrieks nnd
proceed to romovo from their nocks
eyes cara ami noses tho creeping buz
zing pestiferous Insects that havo
since the departure of tho sparrow in-

creased
¬

with tho rapidity ot trusts un-

der
¬

a repuhllcan tariff and accumula-
ted

¬

an appetite worthy of heing classed
with the appetlto of a republication
politician for political pie When tho
sparrows were there tho bugs woro not
for tho sparrows feasted upon tho bugs
and kept thdm In subjection When
tho sparrows wont away tho bugs
swarmed In and now Boston has noth-
ing

¬

to do tout scratch bugs and wish
for tho return of tho sparrow

Tho sparrow Is a natural scavenger
Ho Is a city bird and often as In tho
caso of Omaha practically tho only
street cleaning Uopartment worthy of
tho name Ho rids the air of pestifer-
ous

¬

insects and keeps the Btrcets meas-
urably

¬

free from refuse Ho Id a noisy
nuisance to bo sure but so aro some
of tho politicians wo always havo with
us and unlike these politicians ho

makes amends for his noise Thore
are worso things than sparrows In tho
cities

Anchored

Sailors and landlubbers soldiers
and civilians flock to the Anohor
Saloon because theyare well treated
in tbo cosy room of that establish-
ment

¬

and served with first clasa bner
biRh grade liquor and the favorite
drink Canadian Malt Whiskey

m

Pen AUSTRALIA for Comarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Khubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and Bhell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheeso Place your ordora early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

BY AUTHORITY

IBRIOATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATER lRIVILEQE8
or those paying water rates are hereby
notified that tho hours tor irrigation
purposes are from Oio 8 oloock a in and
from 4 to 0 oclock p in

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved J A Kiho
Minister ot Interior

Honolulu June 14 1809

We have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauertanen
AT

500 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market tho
Public is hereby notified that the
only

ilennina SanerMnnnen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzor Koeniga-Brnnnen-Qael- le

And every bottlo bearB their trade ¬

mark and otamp

H 1AGKFELD GO

Limited
4rIg Affonta HaTOAiin Ulaurls
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Wifes Steamship Go

KINAU OLAUDINE HELENS MAUI
HAWAII LEHUA KILaUEAHOU

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr KINAU
FREEMAN OorajnanUor

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will leave Honolulu ovory Tuosday at
12 M touching at Kaunakakai Lahn
inn MafUaoa Bay Kiliol Mnkena Ma
hukona Kawalhao arm Laupahoehoe
arriving Rt HIlo Wednedav evening

Returning will sail from llilo overy Fri ¬

day at Ooclookp m touchluR at ab6ro
named ports arriving at Honolulu Satur
day mgnis

ill call at Poliolkl Puna once eaoh
month

StmrCIIIDINE
CAMERON Commander

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdays at
p it touching at Lnhaina Kahului Na
hikn Hana Iamoaan Kipnlmln Maul
Ketuxniny touches nt Hann Kahului and
Lnhaina arriving at Honolulu Sunday
morninps

Will call at Nun Knupo once each
month

Tho popuJar mulo to the VoIciho
is via Hilo S40 for the ronafl
trip iiicltuiiog all expenses

Stmr JLERUA
BENNETT Commmdor

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Bafla every Monday for Knunnkakal Ka
mafo Mannalci Kalaupapa Lahaina
Honolna Olowalu Returning arrives at
Honolulu Saturday morning

Consignees must be at tho Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
not holci itself rcaponsIMn fur freight afte
it has bten lander

Live stock fiuilo uruuiea plants and
liquids received only at owners risk

lliia to mpany will not be responsible fox
Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in t ho care of Pursersgr Passengers are requested to par
chase Tiokets before embarking Thosv
failing to do eo will bo subject to an add
tional charge of twenty five per cent

Tiie Jojjpany will not bo liable for lost
of nor iniarv to nor delav in the deliverv
of baggage or porsonnlcfTeotsof tbo passen
per beyond tho nmount of 10000 unloss
the value of ti e same be declared at or
before the issuo of the ticket nnd freight
is paid therpon

All employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to recoive freight without deliver- -
tag a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to thb parsers of the Companys Hteamers

Snippers are notified that if freight It
shipped without such receipt it will be
boitl v at the risk of the shipper

This Company reserves the right t0
make changes in the time of departut0 and a
arrival of its Steamers without notice an4
It will not be responsible for any conse
quencos arising thorefrom

O 1a WIGHT Presidont
S a ROUK Becretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Supt

OLAU3 8PIIE0KKLB WM Q IBWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

bajstechs25
HONOLULU

Sin AYranoheo AgenltTHE NETAiA
NATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

DEAW IXCUAHOBOH

BAN FRANOIBCO Tbe Nevada Natldnal
Bank of San Franoisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank ot London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exohange Na
tional Bank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PABIS Oredlt Lyonnals
JJERLIN Dresdner Banlr
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA-HonB- -T

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Baakr

of British North America

3Votuact a General Rankin and Hxehar
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Uociiritv Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issnod Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

OoilnoMnnM Promptly AcoonntoiJ Vnr

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

I OFFICE NO IS KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosaa

j nfllcu United States Custom House
Brokers Accountants Bcarohern ol
Tl ond Qnfi Rating A gnt
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